
    
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

BE A VALENTINE ALL YEAR! 

February is a good time to practice forgiveness. For one, it is the 
month we celebrate Valentine’s day, and secondly (most 
importantly) God commands forgiveness. 

Many things happen along the path of life to hurt us, but the 
worst hurt comes from the people we love the most.   

I once read where “In war, there are no unwounded soldiers.” It 
is also true that in the arena of life not one of us escapes being 
hurt and wounded. The late Pastor Charles Wagner once had a 
friend who was a practicing psychologist who estimated that for 
every physical illness, we suffer there are forty-five to sixty 
emotional hurts that wound us and cause us pain. 

There are hurts from friends. 
There are hurts from a marriage mate. 
There are hurts from children. 
There are hurts from employers and employees. 
There are hurts from enemies. 
There are hurts from failures. 
There are hurts from losses. 
There are self-inflicted hurts. 

All these hurts leave us wounded. Getting hurt is a part of being 
human. Have you ever hurt another person? I have often said that 
I would never hurt someone intentionally. Yet, I keep discovering 
that I have hurt other people. Oftentimes the people I hurt are the 
ones I love the most. Admit it, you are not any holier than I am. 
Now, if you and I both hurt other people, why are we so surprised 
when we get hurt by another person? 

Thankfully, there is forgiveness in Jesus’ name. 

 If Jesus, by shedding His blood on the cross, can forgive me of 
my sins, then who am I to withhold forgiveness from another 
person? The most ungrateful thing you or I can do is to stubbornly 
refuse to forgive another person.  Remember in Matthew 6:14-15 
Jesus says: “For if you forgive men when they sin against you, your 
heavenly Father will also forgive you. But if you do not forgive men 
their sins, your Father will not forgive your sins.”  

Friends are worth forgiving. 
Family members are worth forgiving. 
Church members and Pastors are worth forgiving. 
Sinners are worth forgiving. 

I read where “Beauty comes from the inside out. And Jesus 
specializes in making something beautiful out of our lives from the 
inside out.” 

So, Forgive. It will do your heart wonders as you let God make 
your life beautiful from the inside out. 

Happy Valentine’s Day! 

Pastor Elam 

 



 

    

 
Thanks again St. Paul for all your support at our Fall Fair.  $500 will support Reality and Truth Ministries, $500 to our 
Seminary student, $250 to the Montgomery Food Bank, $250 to Adullum House, and $250 to St. Paul's Barbecue 
Ministry. 

Saturday, March 16th will be our 2nd annual St. Patrick's Day Fundraiser.  The fun starts at 5 p.m. in Fellowship Hall 
with Bingo too.  Wear green!  More details to follow. 

The next LWML meeting will be Tuesday, February 19th at 6:30 p.m.  To help with planning for our St Patrick's Day 
Fundraiser, our March meeting will be moved to Tuesday, March 5th.   

 

From our LWML song, 

"Lutheran women, young and old, well we know His challenge bold;       
help to take the Gospel light to a world in darkest night,                            

by example in the home, by inviting those who roam,                                    
by your prayers for sinners lost by your gifts for missions' cost." 

See you in February! Come serve the Lord with gladness! 

 

 

 
 

The St. Paul  

Chili Cook Off 

Everyone had a wonderful time at the Chili Cook-off on January 27th. 
This was one of the largest and most successful. There were 17 
entries and had a full array of judges from the “old hands” to the 
young “whipper snappers”. 
The top honors went to Jackson Smith, 2nd to Cindy Hetler, and 3rd to 
Matt Buckley.  It was a very close competition right down to splitting 
beans.  
There were so many folks in Fellowship Hall that, at times, a place to 
sit was a precious commodity. The Holy Spirit was with us and we 
truly had an inspiring evening of great Christian fellowship. 
 

My sincerest thanks to everyone who has 
been praying for me and sent cards and 
messages during the past weeks as I mend 
from a fall at my daughter’s house here in 
Jacksonville, Florida.  

I also appreciate your loving concern.  

Hope to see you soon. 

               Thanks, Peggy 
 

Please submit pictures/information for the 
newsletter by the 27th of each month to 

dhoward@knology.net. 

 

PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER 
To activate the prayer chain, contact Margaret 
Carlson at 334-567-0964 or the church office at 
272-6214. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

LADIES BIBLE STUDY  

Bible Study continues to meet on the 2nd Thursday of each month at 11 a.m. in 
Fellowship Hall. 

We will begin a new course of study in February so come join us for fellowship and 
continue to grow in the knowledge of God’s wonderful gifts. 

 

Eleven ladies enjoyed breakfast and fellowship in January.  

CHURCH CHICKS meet monthly on 2nd Saturday at 8:30 a.m. 

at Chappy's on Vaughn Road.   
Join us on February 9th! 
 

PAIRS & SPARES 
In January, Pairs and Spares went to Child Protect in 
Downtown Montgomery to help them with some 
much-needed yard maintenance! They are an 
organization that helps and protects victims of child 
abuse and we were so happy to get to help them out 
in this way!  

In December, Pairs and Spares kicked off the month by 
starting a 25 day Bible Study called Joy to Your World! 
A Countdown to Christmas! Each day walked us 
through the story of the birth of Christ from Gabriel's 
visit to Mary until Christ's birth on Christmas day.  

We also met up for a Christmas celebration where we 
played Christmas Trivia, Name that Christmas song, 
and Taboo! We exchanged gifts and had plenty to eat 
(as usual).  

Join us on February 23 for Escapology downtown! If 
you would like to join our group, please contact Kristi 
at kristidotdunham@gmail.com. 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

VOTER’S MEETING, JANUARY 20TH, 2019 
Prayer – Pastor Elam, Recognition of a Quorum – Pastor Elam 

First Order of Business – Pastor Elam 

Approve two new Board Members: Mark Wootan and Kyle Arnold. Their terms will began for two years beginning 
immediately.  A motion was asked for, seconded and voters approved. 

Second Order of Business – Pastor Elam 

Pastor Elam thanked Ruddy Ohme for his many years of service as an Elder for St. Paul.   

The decision by Scott Arnold to continue as Elder was announced giving us three elders.  They are Scott Arnold, Jerry 
Huffstickler and Mike Norris.  Jerry and Mike were approved in the December 2018 Voter’s meeting.  

Third Order of Business – Jerry Huffstickler 

Jerry discussed replacing the roof and possible repairs.  We had hail damage in 2017. 

Four estimates were obtained, and one was chosen.  Some members recommended the company and their price was 
better than two of the companies and close to the other one.   

The insurance estimator revised his numbers and St. Paul will be on the hook for approximately $2,500.  This includes 
shingles on both roofs and the covering from the fellowship Hall to the sanctuary.  

In the sanctuary, there may be some damage related to water coming in under the tiles which we may have to absorb if 
it is not related to hail damage. 

The warranty was questioned by Mike Nisbet and Jerry assured him he would check into the company’s warranty. 

The insurance agent advised on a 40- or 50-year roof. Currently we have a 30-year warranty and the voters agreed to go 
with another 30-year warranty. There was some discussion on the roof shingles and pitch of the roof. 

Fourth Order of Business – Jerry Huffstickler 

Jerry requested more volunteers for the property committee.  Right now, it is only Jerry.   

Harlan Rosin has stepped down from mowing because of health concerns.  Pastor Elam thanked Harlan for his hard work 
and devotion to running the lawn crew.  Right now, we have Steve Nightengale, Kurt Hetler, Kyle and Jordan Arnold 
cutting the grass.    Adjourned at 12:12 after the Lord’s Prayer. 

 

As a part of giving back to the community The Academy of Early Learning will start a 
monthly outreach program.  Look for the school bus donation box in the narthex now 
through February 28th.  Items received will be given to Baptist East.  

Items needed: 

Infant Teething Toys 

Coloring Books with Crayons 

Activity Books with Colored Pencils 

Infant and Toddler Socks 

Play-Doh 

Infant Toys (soft books, WubbaNub pacifiers, and/or small stuffed animals) 
The  
Academy of  
Early Learning 
 

is fun to play!  Had a great 

turnout but there's room for more.  We bring snacks to 
share.  See you on Saturday, February 9 at 6:30 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall. 

 

THANK YOU 
Ten busy volunteers helped to get the Christmas 
decorations taken down and stored. 
 



 

   

 
 

POSITION 8:15 a.m. 10:30 a.m. 

  Sunday, February 3, 2019 

Reader   Adam Warnke 

Usher Jerry & Sandy Huffstickler Kurt and Cindy Hetler, Volunteer 

Acolyte  
Greeter Jon & Kristi Dunham Volunteers 

Counter   Jessica Smith & Janice Mather 

  Sunday, February 10, 2019 

Reader   Rudy Ohme 

Usher Ron & Paula Mitchell Harlan & Janet Rosin, Steve Nightengale, Volunteer 

Acolyte  

Greeter Jerry & Sandy Huffstickler  Neil Foulger and Janice Mather 

Counter   Debbie Olsen & Amanda Andrews 

 Sunday, February 17, 2019 

Reader  Harlan Rosin 

Usher Mike Nisbett,  Drew Wilson Dan Andrew, Bob Cordes, Dan DeVaughn & Volunteer 

Acolyte   

Greeter Florence & Ethan Smith Volunteers 

Counter  Terry Elam & Cheryl Segrest 

 Sunday, February 24, 2019 

Reader  Debbie Mikulka 

Usher Jerry & Sandy Huffstickler Mat Buckley, John Olsen, Don Schulz & Adam Warnke 

Acolyte   

Greeter Mike and Janet Nisbet Harlan and Janet Rosin 

Counter  
Jessica Smith & Janice Mather 

 

Linda Schuchman     2/1 Bash Agricola         2/17 Elijah Smith               2/17 
Stanford Garnto        2/2  Scarlett Crew               2/20 
Jordan Arnold           2/12  Kristi Dunham           2/22 
Rachel Arnold           2/12  Judia Hyde                  2/22 
Linda Richardson     2/12  Russ Kirklin                2/23 
Mark Wootan          2/12  Tyler Olsen                   2/24 
Bryan Smith             2/15  Brandon Richardson  2/24 
Jordan  Bozeman     2/16  Carrie Newman           2/25 

February 9 ............... Church Chicks, 8:30 a.m. at Chappy’s on Vaughn Road 
February 9 ............... Mexican Train Dominoes, 6:30 p.m. 
February 12 ............. TLC (The Love of Christ), 10:30 a.m. 
February 14 ............. Women’s Bible Study, 11:00 a.m. 
February 16 ............. Valentine Dinner at 5:00 p.m. 
February 19 ............. LWML at 6:30 p.m. 
February 23 ............. Pairs & Spares 
March 19 ................. St. Patrick’s Day Fundraiser at 5:00 p.m. 
 

Steve & Donna Dradzynski  2/15/1992 
Conrad & Teri White          2/15/1997 
Harlan & Janet Rosin          2/21/1987 
 

Worship Assistants       Altar Guild  
Ginger Richardson 


